The storm hyetograph is critical in drainage design since it determines the peak flooding volume in a catchment and the corresponding drainage capacity demand for a return period. This study firstly compares the common design storms such as the Chicago, Huff, and Triangular curves employed to represent the storm hyetographs in the metropolitan area of Guangzhou using minute-interval rainfall data during 2008-2012. These common design storms cannot satisfactorily represent the storm hyetographs in sub-tropic areas of Guangzhou. The normalized time of peak rainfall is at 33 ± 5% for all storms in the Tianhe and Panyu districts, and most storms (84%) are in the 1st and 2nd quartiles. The Huff curves are further improved by separately describing the rising and falling limbs instead of classifying all storms into four quartiles. The optimal time intervals are 1-5 min for deriving a practical urban design storm, especially for short-duration and intense storms in Guangzhou. Compared to the 71 observed storm hyetographs, the Improved Huff curves have smaller RMSE and higher NSE values (6.43, 0.66) than those of the original Huff (6.62, 0.63), Triangular (7.38, 0.55), and Chicago (7.57, 0.54) curves. The mean relative difference of peak flooding volume simulated with SWMM using the Improved Huff curve as the input is only 2%, −6%, and 8% of those simulated by observed rainfall at the three catchments, respectively. In contrast, those simulated by the original Huff (−12%, −43%, −16%), Triangular (−22%, −62%, −38%), and Chicago curves (−17%, −19%, −21%) are much smaller and greatly underestimate the peak flooding volume. The Improved Huff curve has great potential in storm water management such as flooding risk mapping and drainage facility design, after further validation.
Introduction
The storm hyetograph is crucial not only for urban storm water management, but also for the catchment hydrology in general [1] [2] [3] [4] . Given a total rainfall depth and duration for a certain return period, the storm hyetograph determines the peak flow/time and the drainage capability demand in a catchment [5, 6] . Therefore, the accurate representation of the storm hyetograph is significant for designing suitable drainage facilities and reducing the flooding risk in an urban catchment.
Urban flooding events have frequently occurred and increased in many cities worldwide in recent years in the context of global warming [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . China faces even more severe challenges in urban flooding due to its dramatic urbanization and relatively poor storm water management [12] . In order to mitigate the impacts of urban flooding, the Chinese government has issued a series of regulations on urban storm water management [13] [14] [15] . Several design storms are recommended for drainage facility design in those regulations, including the Triangular curve [16] , the Chicago curve [17] , and the Soil Conservation Service (SCS) curve [18] .
The Triangular curve was developed by Yen & Chow [16] for drainage design in a small catchment and is widely used in natural watersheds and small urban catchments [19, 20] . It is a one-parameter model that is estimated by preserving the first moment of the rainfall depth [19] . The Chicago curve is constructed by fitting the equations of the intensity-duration-frequency curves given the total rainfall depth and duration for a return period [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . It is often applied in sewer and flooding drainage design [22, 23] . The SCS curve is a dimensionless hyetograph/hydrograph with a single parameter [24] . It was originally developed for designing safe water storage facilities in agricultural applications and has been widely applied in various situations, especially for long duration storm events of 6, 12, 24 h, and even longer [4, [25] [26] [27] .
The Huff curve is another popular design hyetograph for characterizing the temporal distributions of rainfall depth in an area [19] . Like the SCS curve, it is also a dimensionless cumulative hyetograph with specified probabilities of occurrence [28] and is widely utilized as a design storm, downscaling analysis of rainfall depth data, and inputs to rainfall-runoff models for drainage design [5, 29] . In practice, historic storm data are first classified into four quartiles according to the normalized time of peak rainfall, and a series of Huff curves are then developed at different probabilities within each quartile [29] .
The above design storm curves are derived for the entire storms using historic storm data with hourly rainfall accumulation in most cases, except for the Chicago curve. The time of peak rainfall has a critical influence on the classification of the hyetograph [30] . Separating a storm into the rising and falling limbs could better represent the rainfall hyetograph [31] . The Chicago curve uses two formulas to represent the rising and falling limbs, where the rainfall intensity exponentially decreases on both sides of the peak rainfall [32] .
Most storms are less than three hours in the Guangzhou Metropolitan areas in South China, identified according to the criteria reported in the following Section 3.1. The partial reason for this frequent flooding is that the pipe system underestimates the peak runoff, which is simulated by using design storms like Chicago and Triangular curves for a given return period. Those design storms are usually derived from hourly rainfall data and thus underestimate the rainfall intensity. As a result of this, they do not satisfactorily represent the real storm hyetograph.
Therefore, the primary objective of this study is to develop a suitable storm hyetograph by improving the Huff model through studying the rising and falling limbs separately based on minute-interval rainfall depth data in the Guangzhou metropolitan areas. A secondary objective is to investigate the sensitivity of the design storm to time intervals of rainfall depth and to offer a suggestion for selecting optimal time intervals of rainfall depth data with urban design storm research. The Improved Huff curve is then validated and compared to the Huff curve, Triangular curve, and Chicago curve by using in situ measurements of storm events and by applying for flooding volume simulation as inputs to the Storm Water Management Model (SWMM) in three small urban catchments.
Study Area and Data

Study Area
The study area is located in the Guangzhou Metropolitan areas in South China (Figure 1 ). It has a sub-tropic climate controlled by the East Asian Monsoon, more specifically the South China Sea Monsoon. It has warm and wet summers and dry winters, with a mean annual air temperature of 22 • C and annual precipitation of 1700 mm [33] . Over 80% of the annual precipitation falls during the rainy season from April to September [12, 34] . This area is well known for its dense interlocking river network and has gone through dramatic urbanization over the past 20 years; the impervious land changed from 12,998 ha in 1990 to 59,911 ha in 2009 [35, 36] . In the Tianhe (Site/Rain gauge 2) and Panyu (Site/Rain gauges 1, 3-6) Districts, the imperious land ratio (based on Landsat images) Water 2017, 9, 411 3 of 18 increased from 16% to 71% and from 2% to 40% from 1990 to 2013, respectively. However, most (83%) of the drainage pipes adopted the design standards for storms of a one-year return period, and only 9% of the pipes adopted these for a two-year return period [37] . It is a very low return period. In many countries, a 25-year return period is adopted. Hence, the streets in the city of Guangzhou were frequently inundated.
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Rainfall Depth Data
This study uses two types of rainfall data from six automatic gauges. The first type is from national standard meteorological sites (Sites 1 and 2) of China, where rainfall depth data are automatically recorded at one-minute intervals with a precision of 0.1 mm. Site 2 is within the downtown area of the Tianhe District, whereas Site 1 is in the Panyu District, a sub-urban area. 
This study uses two types of rainfall data from six automatic gauges. The first type is from national standard meteorological sites (Sites 1 and 2) of China, where rainfall depth data are automatically recorded at one-minute intervals with a precision of 0.1 mm. Site 2 is within the downtown area of the Tianhe District, whereas Site 1 is in the Panyu District, a sub-urban area. The two sites are 25 km apart. Five-year rainfall data from 2008 to 2012 are obtained to develop and validate the coefficients of the design storms at Sites 2 and 1, respectively. The other four sites (Sites 3-6) were set up at the Panyu District in the summer of 2014 by our research team. Rainfall data are recorded at one-minute intervals with a precision of 1 mm. Meanwhile, an electronic water depth meter was also set up to record the street water depth at Site 4 (Node 503), where flooding inundation has occurred several times each year recently. The storm rainfall and water depth data recorded at Site 4/Node503 is used to optimize the SWMM model and validate the design storms.
Methodology
The rainfall data at Site 2 are used to develop the design storms, including the Huff curve, Improved Huff curve, and the Triangular curve. The storm data at Site 1 and Sites 3-6 are used to validate the design storms. These design storms are further applied as inputs to the SWMM model to simulate the flooding volume, which is compared with that from in situ measurements at Node 503. The detailed procedure and methods are arranged below.
Storm Events
In this study, storm events are identified based on the following criteria: (a) rainfall duration > 20 min [31] ; (b) rainfall depth in a one-hour moving window > 20 mm [13] ; (c) storm event separation, hourly rainfall depth < 1 mm [29] . According to these criteria, 175 storms at Sites 1 (71) and 2 (104) during the five years from 2008 to 2012 were extracted and are summarized in Table 1 . 
Design Storms
Four design storms are developed and validated for comparison in this study, including the Huff curve, Improved Huff curve, Triangular curve, and Chicago curve.
Huff Curve
The Huff curve was initially developed by Huff [28] for characterizing temporal rainfall distributions in an area and has been widely applied to describe the hyetograph and to predict the runoff in a watershed [28, [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] . The Huff curve is a dimensionless hyetograph. First, the storm durations (X axis) of different storms are normalized by dividing the total storm duration. The 10% interval of time is normally applied. Next, the cumulative rainfall depth (Y axis) within each time interval from 0-10% to 90-100% is normalized by dividing the storm-total rainfall depth. When developing the Huff curve from historic storm data, the percent of the cumulative rainfall depth within a time interval (e.g., 0-10%) is sorted into a descending order for all storm events, and the rank of each storm is then normalized into a probability from 0 to 100% by the storm count [29] . The Huff curve is an isopleth, i.e., the percent of cumulative rainfall depth within each time interval at a certain probability. These isopleths are usually developed by the probability in a 10% increment from 10% up to 90%. The 50% (median) curve is the most representative curve [44] and is developed for comparison in this study using the storm data from 2008 to 2012 at Site 2, while the 10% and 90% curves represent the two extreme cases, which are the highest and lowest ranks in percent of the cumulative rainfall depth within a time interval. The aforementioned curve is a general Huff curve that is derived using all historic storm rainfall data. In practice, the number of storms in each quartile is defined according to the occurrence of peak rainfall in a normalized rainfall duration, i.e., the 1st (0-25%), 2nd (25-50%), 3rd (50-75%), and 4th (75-100%) quartiles. Then, a series of Huff curves are developed at different probabilities within each quartile [28] . All Huff curves are derived at the probability of 50% within a quartile in this study. The storm count within each quartile at Sites 1 and 2 is summarized in Table 2 . Most of the storms (84%) are in the first two quartiles. The Huff curve model is applied to describe the hyetograph of a storm event within a quartile of its normalized time of peak rainfall intensity. Instead of separating the storms into different quartiles, all storms at Site 2 from 2008 to 2012 are first separated into the rising and falling limbs. Then, a series of Huff curves are derived separately from both limbs at different probabilities, and finally form an Improved Huff curve by combining both limbs. Figure 2a ,b are the developed dimensionless hyetographs using the percent of rainfall intensity at the probabilities of 10%, 50%, and 90%. Accordingly, Figure 2c ,d are the curves using the percent of the cumulative rainfall depth. The mean normalized time of peak rainfall is 33 ± 5% at Site 2 ( Table 3 ). The hyetographs of the percent of rainfall intensity at 50% are further fitted into Equations (1) and (2) by regression models for the rising and falling limbs, respectively. The fitting coefficients (R 2 and RMSE) are 0.985 and 0.008 in the rising limb, and 0.993 and 0.009 in the falling limb. Both equations can be easily applied to compute the rainfall depth distribution with time once the total rainfall depth and duration are given for a drainage facility design and other purposes.
where i(t b ) and i(t a ) are the time series of rainfall intensity in the rising and falling limbs, respectively, and t b and t a represent the normalized time prior to and post the peak rainfall intensity, respectively. The Improved Huff curves are also derived at the probability of 50% in both rising and falling limbs using the storm data within each quartile (Figure 3a,b) . The first and second quartiles play a dominant role in forming the rainfall hyetograph and have a similar shape to that from all rainfall. In contrast, the hyetographs in the third and fourth quartiles show some discrepancy, especially in the falling limb. 
Triangular Curve
The triangular curve was developed by Yen & Chow [16] for drainage design in small areas and has been widely used in watershed and urban drainage designs [16, 19] . The establishment of a triangular curve is used to determine the three vertexes of the triangular hyetograph, denoted by (0, 0), (a, h), and (td, 0). The height (h) of the triangle is calculated by Equation (3) according to the area computation of a triangle.
where D is the storm total rainfall depth and td is the storm duration. Both are given values in storm or drainage facility designs. Then, a critical step is to determine a, the time of the peak rainfall intensity, which is estimated by preserving the first moment of the rainfall depth in Equations (4) and (5) 
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where D is the storm total rainfall depth and t d is the storm duration. Both are given values in storm or drainage facility designs. Then, a critical step is to determine a, the time of the peak rainfall intensity, which is estimated by preserving the first moment of the rainfall depth in Equations (4) and (5) [19] .
where t is the first moment of the rainfall depth or the geometric center of the triangle, d j is the rainfall depth corresponding to the jth time interval, n is the number of time intervals for a storm, and ∆t is the time interval.
Chicago Curve
The Chicago curve is developed by intensity-duration-frequency curves for the design of sewers and drainage management [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . The applied formats and constants in Guangzhou are presented in Equation (6) [14] .
where I is the mean rainfall intensity, A 1 is the rainfall depth with a one-year return period, C is the parameter of rainfall depth variations, P is a return period, t is the rainfall duration, and b and n are constants. The values of C, b, and n are 0.438, 11.259, and 0.750, respectively, which are adopted by the Department of Water Authority in the Guangzhou metropolitan area based on historic rainfall data from 1990 to 2010 [14] . The general equations of the rising and falling limbs are:
where i(t b ) and i(t a ) are the time series of rainfall intensity in the rising and falling limbs, respectively; t b and t a are the time before and after the peak rainfall intensity, respectively; and r is the ratio of the peak rainfall intensity time to the total duration.
Validations and Applications
The derived hyetographs are first validated by using the real hyetographs from Sites 1, 3-6. Two indices, the Root Mean Squared Error (RMSE) (Equation (8)) and Nash-Sutcliffe Efficiency (NSE) (Equation (9)), are used to evaluate their agreement [45] .
where P i is the model-predicted value, O i is the observed value, O is the mean of the observed value, and N is the number of observations. The developed design storms are further applied as inputs to the SWMM model to simulate the flooding volume in three small urban catchments. SWMM is developed by the American Environmental Protection Agency [46] . It has been widely applied in urban drainage management, flood-control facility design, water quality modeling, and so on [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] . In order to verify the Improved Huff curve at the rainfall depth-runoff calculation, SWMM is established in the Shiqiao Street, in the downtown area of Panyu District in the south of Guangzhou (Figure 1c) . The total study area of SWMM modeling is 15.53 km 2 , and three catchments are selected to test the design storms, represented by Node 192,
Node 503, and Node 519 (Figure 1c) . The drainage boundaries of each sub-catchment are derived from detailed pipe network and fine airborne LiDAR DEM data (0.5 m grid), plus repeated field visits and validation. The selected three catchments have similar total catchment areas, but different areas in terms of their direct drainage catchment and upstream catchment (Table 4) . The SWMM model is firstly validated using the in situ measured storm rainfall and flooding volume at Site 4/Node 503. Next, the verified SWMM model is applied to simulate the flooding volume using design storms according to the storm-total rainfall depth recorded at Site 4. Finally, the simulated peak flooding volume and time at Nodes 503, 519, and 192 by all design storms and by the same storms recorded at Site 1 are compared.
Results
Characteristics of Historic Storms
Storm events frequently occur in the study area of a tropical climate setting. According to the given criteria, there were 71 (14/year) and 104 (21/year) storm events during the five years from 2008 to 2012 (Table 1) . Site 2, which is located within the Downtown area of Tianhe District, had 46% more storm events than Site 1, especially concerning those of less than 2 h. Those storm events at Site 2 mainly (54%) concentrate in the 2nd quartile, while 44% of storm events are in the 1st quartile at Site 1 ( Table 2 ). This large difference in short-duration storm events between the two sites is likely caused by the surrounding conditions of the urban center for Site 2 and the sub-urban area of Site 1. Similar phenomena are also found in the urban areas of Beijing [7] . However, after normalizing the rainfall duration and depth, both sites have a similar distribution with rainfall depth, time of peak intensity, and mean intensity in the rising and falling limbs, respectively ( Table 3 ). The time of peak rainfall intensity is around 33 ± 5% of the storm duration. The rising limb displays 43 ± 5% of the total rainfall depth, with a stronger rainfall intensity than the falling limb. This suggests that the storm hyetograph is similar at both sites, which are located 25 km apart, and the design storm curve developed at one site is able to represent the overall rainfall temporal distribution at least within the study area and even in the entire Guangzhou metropolitan area.
Validations of Design Storms
The developed design storms are first validated by the storm events recorded at our own research Sites 3-6 in 2014 and 2015 ( Figure 4 , Table 5 ). Three storm events at each site are selected for a detailed comparison according to the different rainfall depths and durations of storm events. Overall, the Improved Huff curves have the best agreements with the observations, exhibiting smaller RMSE and higher NSE values than the other three curves ( Table 5 ). The NSE of the Improved Huff curves varies from 0.94 to 0.99, except for one event (0.82) on 21 July 2015, when all design storms have a relatively lower NSE than the other events. In contrast, the Huff curves have the largest variations in terms of NSE, ranging from 0.65 to 0.99. Both Triangular and Chicago curves display a similar performance, with much larger RMSE and lower NSE values than the Improved Huff curves. display a similar performance, with much larger RMSE and lower NSE values than the Improved Huff curves. The cumulative hyetographs of one storm selected from Table 5 for each site is illustrated in Figure 4 . Again, the Improved Huff curves successfully recover all of the rainfall processes recorded at the four sites. The Huff curves overestimate the observed rainfall depth at Sites 3-5, but greatly underestimate it at Site 6 prior to the peak rainfall intensity. Both the Triangular and Chicago curves tend to underestimate the rainfall prior to the peak rainfall intensity at Sites 4-6. A study in Reykjavik, the capital city of Iceland, has found that the Chicago curve underestimates the peak rainfall intensity [22] . Another study in Taiwan has shown that the Triangular curve does not satisfactorily simulate heavy storms because of its flat slope in the rising and falling limbs [53] .
Besides the above events, all design storms are also validated using the 71 storm events at Site 1 from 2008 to 2012 (Table 6 ). The Improved Huff curves have the lowest RMSE and highest NSE values of 6.43 mm and 0.66, while they are 6.62, 7.38, and 7.57 mm and 0.63, 0.55, and 0.54 for the Huff, Triangular, and Chicago curves, respectively. Here, all design storms are derived using the parameters computed from 104 storms at Site 2. In contrast, the design storms illustrated in Figure 4 and Table 5 are derived using the parameters of each individual storm event. Therefore, the NSE values of design storms for a single storm event in Figure 4 and Table 5 are higher than those in Table 6 . No matter which validation method is applied, the Improved Huff curve performs better than the others. Table 6 . Mean RMSE and NSE values between the 71 observed hyetographs at Site 1 and their design storms, and the mean relative difference of the simulated peak flooding volume (PV) and time (PT) at the three nodes by the design storms against those simulated by the 71 observed storms at Site 1. All design storms are computed using the parameters derived from the 104 storms at Site 2, together with the total rainfall depth and duration for each storm at Site 1. The above Huff curves are developed using the storm data at the original one-minute interval. In order to investigate the sensitivity of the Improved Huff curve to time intervals, we developed the curves by aggregating the one-minute interval data into time intervals of 5, 10, 30, 60, and 120 min and then compared the curves with the real storm data at Site 2. The storm events were divided into three groups by duration: <1 h, 1-3 h, and >3 h ( Figure 5 , Table 7 ). The results suggest that an optimal time interval for the original data is determined by the storm duration divided by 20, which is constrained by the 10% increment of time unit for computing the isopleths in the rising and falling limbs. For instances, for storms within 1 to 3 h, the percent of cumulative rainfall depth varies linearly with time for hourly and half-hourly data (Figure 5c,d) . The mean storm duration for group 2 (1-3 h) is 100 min, and the optimal recording or computing time interval is 100/20 = 5 min. Similarly, the optimal time intervals for groups 1 (mean duration = 40 min) and 3 (mean duration = 300 min) are 2 and 15 min, respectively. The rising limb requires a smaller interval primarily due to its shorter time duration (33 ± 5%) than the falling limb. This further suggests that it is challenging to develop a storm hyetograph using hourly data in most conditions, and the rainfall depth data recorded at short-time intervals (1 min or 5 min) are required to derive a practical storm hyetograph, especially for short-duration intense storms in metropolitan areas like Guangzhou. 
Index
Applications in SWMM
SWMM was first established and optimized using the observed rainfall and flooding volume measured at Site 4/Node503 on 2 August 2014 ( Figure 6 ). The optimized SWMM was then utilized to simulate the flooding volume at the three nodes by using the observed rainfall and the according design storms (Figure 6b-d) . At Node 503, the simulated flooding volume using the observed 
SWMM was first established and optimized using the observed rainfall and flooding volume measured at Site 4/Node503 on 2 August 2014 ( Figure 6 ). The optimized SWMM was then utilized to simulate the flooding volume at the three nodes by using the observed rainfall and the according design storms (Figure 6b-d) . At Node 503, the simulated flooding volume using the observed rainfall is in good agreement with that from the observation, especially for the four small crests (Figure 6b ). The simulated peak flooding volume and time by the Improved Huff curve is also in good agreement with that from the observation. In contrast, the simulated peak flooding volumes by the Huff, Triangular, and Chicago curves all are lower than the observed values. Meanwhile, the simulated peak flooding time by the Huff, Triangular, and Chicago curves is 10, 14, and 27 min later than the real situation, respectively (Figure 6b , Table 8 ).
Water 2017, 9, 411 12 of 18 rainfall is in good agreement with that from the observation, especially for the four small crests (Figure 6b ). The simulated peak flooding volume and time by the Improved Huff curve is also in good agreement with that from the observation. In contrast, the simulated peak flooding volumes by the Huff, Triangular, and Chicago curves all are lower than the observed values. Meanwhile, the simulated peak flooding time by the Huff, Triangular, and Chicago curves is 10, 14, and 27 min later than the real situation, respectively (Figure 6b , Table 8 ). Table 8 . Peak flooding volume, time, and NSE simulated by SWMM using rainfall depths from gauge observations at Sites 4 and the considered design storms. The last four columns are the difference in the simulated peak flooding volume and time using design storms (DS) against those by gauge (G) rainfall depth. The water volume at Node 503 is computed according to the DEM and water depth recorded at Site 4/Node 503, while that at Node 192 and 519 is simulated by SWMM using gauge rainfall depth data at Site 4. (Figure 6c) , which is consistent with the real situations that we learned about during our field survey. This node also has the largest drainage capacity/largest pipe radius among the three nodes ( Table 4 ). The flooding volumes reported by the Huff, Triangular, and Chicago curves are much lower than seen for the observed rainfall. The overall patterns of the simulated flooding volumes by the four design storms are similar at Node 519, and the peak flooding volume reported by the Improved Huff curve displays the best agreement with that simulated by the observed rainfall (Figure 6d , Table 8 ).
Date
All of the 71 observed storm events at Site 1 from 2008 to 2012 and their design storms are applied to drive SWMM. The simulated peak flooding volume and time of the four design storms are compared to those of the observed rainfall. The results show that the improved Huff curves exhibit the best performance, followed by the original Huff curves, and then the Chicago and Triangular curves (Table 6 ). Again, all design storms are derived using the parameters computed from the 101 storms at Site 2.
Discussion
Urban Flooding
There are generically two types of urban flooding. The first type of flooding is caused by a large stream flow due to long and continuous heavy rainfall in the upstream area of the cities, such as the typhoon-brought heavy rainfall in the Guangdong province. In such cases, the drainage system in the cities plays a small role. The other type of flooding is mainly caused by short and intense rainfall, which is the primary study target in this study. The large rainfall-runoff generated within a short time cannot be drained immediately by the drainage system and thus inundates the urban streets, which is also called waterlogging in some literature [54] .
Why does waterlogging frequently occur in most cities in China? Global warming is often attributed as a scapegoat. The drainage system is mandatory in urban planning and community constructions, and there are all kinds of laws and regulations on drainage design in China [13, 15, 55] . In our preliminary study in the same area as in this study, we simulated the runoff by SWMM with real storm rainfall and found that the drainage capacity of the pipe was below the grade that is classified in construction. Then, we examined the design storms recommended in the pipe construction code [15] , such as the Triangular and Chicago curves, and found similar results as demonstrated in this study (Figures 4 and 6 , Table 8 ). These recommended curves underestimate the peak rainfall intensity, resulting in a lower peak flooding volume and thus a lower drainage capacity demand in drainage facility design for the same return period.
Improvement to the Huff Curve
It is quite challenging (if not impossible) to describe the storm hyetograph using a single design storm. A set of Huff curves are developed to describe the storm hyetographs for Peninsular Malaysia, where the majority (80%) of storms are between 3 and 6 h, belonging to the 2nd quartile [29] . Huff curves represent the temporal characteristics of rainfall quite well, although four types of Huff curves at different probabilities are required within the four quartiles [56] . Similarly, most storms (75%) are less than 3 h and dominate in the 2nd (47%) and 1st (37%) quartiles in Guangzhou (Tables 1 and 2) . Thus, the Huff curves are investigated in this study to represent the storm hyetographs using minute-interval rainfall data. However, whilst the Huff curves work well in some cases, they work badly in other cases (Figures 4 and 6 ; Tables 5 and 8 ). How could we improve the Huff curve to be better representative of the temporal distribution of all storm rainfall depth?
The time of peak rainfall has a critical influence on the analysis of hyetographs [30] . The rainfall intensity exponentially decreases on both sides of the peak rainfall in the Chicago curve [32] .
The Monte Carlo method could better simulate the storm hyetograph separately in the rising and falling limbs [31] . The normalized time of peak rainfall is similar at 33 ± 5% for both sites (Table 3) . The rising limb (0.64 ± 0.24 mm/min) has much stronger rainfall intensity than the falling limb (0.34 ± 0.05 mm/min). Therefore, we separate the storms into the rising and falling limbs at the time of peak rainfall and then compute the Huff curves separately for both limbs in this study.
The storm events are firstly classified into the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th quartiles according to the time of peak rainfall. Each storm event is further divided into the rising and falling limb within each quartile, within which a set of Huff curves are derived at different probabilities for both limbs. The Huff curves for all storms in both limbs are quite similar with those for storms in the 1st and 2nd quartiles (Figure 3) , which include 84% of all storm events ( Table 2 ). The Huff curves in the rising limb for the 3rd and 4th quartiles are also similar to that for all storms, and they slightly deviate from the total Huff curve in the falling limb. Too many options for the different Huff curves in the four quartiles always generate challenges and even confusion to civil engineers in practice. Therefore, considering the limited storm events in the 3rd and 4th quartiles and their slight derivation, the total Huff curves derived separately for the rising and falling limbs from all storm events are recommended in this study. The Huff curves for both limbs are finally combined together to form a full storm hyetograph, which is known as the Improved Huff curve in this study.
The Improved Huff curve could better represent the storm hyetographs recorded at rain gauges than the original Huff curve, the Triangular curve, and the Chicago curve (Figure 4 , Tables 5 and 6 ). This Improved Huff curve presents point-developed curves by using five-year data from one site and is verified at several neighboring sites. More sites and a longer period of time are needed to verify the curves in future studies.
The Triangular curve does not work well in our validation. One possible reason for this is that the Triangular curve is relatively flat on both sides of the peak rainfall and is often used in arid and semi-arid areas [19] . A double Triangular curve was tested to simulate the typhoon-related storms in Taiwan, China, and the central triangle of the double Triangular curve can better simulate the peak rainfall intensity than a single Triangular curve [53] . This is a possible option to improve the single Triangular curve to better represent the storm hyetographs in South China and is scheduled in our further study.
The Chicago curve is applied using constants recommended by the local water authority in this study [14] . These constants are derived from rainfall data during 1990-2010. The constants required in the Chicago curve equations may differ in different regions and climate settings and vary with the climate change, even in the same region [23] . This study does not try to apply or derive new constants by using the minute-interval rainfall depth data and this is another possible direction for our continuing study.
Application of the Improved Huff Curve
SWMM is established to verify the Improved Huff curve at the rainfall-runoff calculation ( Figure 6 ; Tables 6 and 8 ). The optimal model parameters are obtained by comparing the flooding volume between the street observations at Node 503 and SWMM simulations using the storm data at Site 4. Thus, the flooding volumes simulated by SWMM using different design storm hyetographs could represent the real situations to some extent. Of course, more storm events data could provide better model parameters and simulations [47] .
The Improved Huff curve displays a better performance in SWMM than the Huff, Triangular, and Chicago curves at the three small urban catchments in the Panyu District, Guangzhou. More studies in other districts are needed to verify the results obtained in this study. After further validation, the Improved Huff curve will have great applications in drainage design in the metropolitan area of Guangzhou, other urban areas in the Guangdong province, and even in Southern China, where there are similar climate settings. Of course, the fitting coefficients or equations must be derived from the local storm data in different cities with optimal time intervals of one to five minutes.
Conclusions
China faces severe challenges in urban flooding due to its dramatic urbanization and relatively poor storm water management. A partial reason for this phenomenon in China is that the recommended design storms underestimate the rainfall intensity before the peak rainfall, resulting in a lower peak flooding volume and thus a lower drainage capacity demand in drainage facility design for the return period. The design storms vary with different regions and climatic conditions. This study derives a storm hyetograph to represent the temporal distributions of rainfall depth in the metropolitan area of Guangzhou by improving the Huff curve. The results are summarized below.
The Huff curve is improved by separately describing the rising and falling limbs instead of classifying the storms into four quartiles. The time of peak rainfall is at 33 ± 5% for both sites and has a critical influence on the classification of hyetographs. The rising limb has a much stronger rainfall intensity (0.64 ± 0.24 mm/min) and slightly lower rainfall depth (43 ± 5% of total rainfall depth) than the falling limb (0.34 ± 0.05 mm/min). Most (84%) of the storm events are in the 1st and 2nd quartiles, whose Huff curves are dominant and similar to those for all storms in both limbs. The Huff curves for both limbs are combined together to form a full storm hyetograph, which is known as the Improved Huff curve in this study.
The optimal time intervals are one to five minutes to derive a practical storm hyetograph, especially for short-duration and intense storms in metropolitan areas like Guangzhou. It is challenging to develop urban storm hyetographs using hourly data in most conditions. All design storms except for the Chicago Curve are derived using the minute-interval rainfall data in this study.
The Improved Huff curve works best in simulations of hyetographs and hydrographs, followed by the Huff curves, and then the Chicago curves and Triangular curves. The peak flooding volumes simulated using the Huff, Triangular, and Chicago curves as inputs to SWMM are lower than that presented by the observed rainfall, i.e., underestimating the rainfall intensity and resulting in a lower peak flooding volume.
The Improved Huff curve has great potential in storm water management such as flooding risk mapping and drainage facility design after further validation. The Improved Huff curve presents point-developed curves by using five-year data from one site and is verified at several neighboring sites in this study. More site data with longer periods are needed to verify the Improved Huff curves in future study.
